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Biomechanical Contributions of Posterior Deltoid and

Teres Minor in the Context of Axillary Nerve Injury: A

Computational Study
Dustin L. Crouch, BS, Johannes F. Plate, MD, Zhongyu Li, MD, PhD, Katherine R. Saul, PhD

Purpose To determine whether transfer to only the anterior branch of the axillary nerve will
restore useful function after axillary nerve injury with persistent posterior deltoid and teres
minor paralysis.

Methods We used a computational musculoskeletal model of the upper limb to determine the
relative contributions of posterior deltoid and teres minor to maximum joint moment
generated during a simulated static strength assessment and to joint moments during 3
submaximal shoulder movements. Movement simulations were performed with and without
simulated posterior deltoid and teres minor paralysis to identify muscles that may compen-
sate for their paralysis.

Results In the unimpaired limb model, teres minor and posterior deltoid accounted for 16%
and 14% of the total isometric shoulder extension and external rotation joint moments,
respectively. During the 3 movement simulations, posterior deltoid produced as much as
20% of the mean shoulder extension moment, whereas teres minor accounted for less than
5% of the mean joint moment in all directions of movement. When we paralyzed posterior
deltoid and teres minor, the mean extension moments generated by the supraspinatus, long
head of triceps, latissimus dorsi, and middle deltoid increased to compensate. Compensatory
muscles were not fully activated during movement simulations when posterior deltoid and
teres minor were paralyzed.

Conclusions Reconstruction of the anterior branch of the axillary nerve only is an appropriate
technique for restoring shoulder abduction strength after isolated axillary nerve injury. When
shoulder extension strength is compromised by extensive neuromuscular shoulder injury,
reconstruction of both the anterior and posterior branches of the axillary nerve should be
considered.

Clinical relevance By quantifying the biomechanical role of muscles during submaximal move-
ment, in addition to quantifying muscle contributions to maximal shoulder strength, we can
inform preoperative planning and permit more accurate predictions of functional outcomes.
(J Hand Surg 2013;38A:241–249. Copyright © 2013 by the American Society for Surgery
of the Hand. All rights reserved.)
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242 COMPUTER STUDY OF DELTOID AND TERES MINOR
THE AXILLARY NERVE is the most commonly in-
jured nerve after shoulder trauma.1,2 Axillary
nerve injuries after shoulder surgical proce-

dures have also been well recognized.3,4 When watch-
ful observation and therapy fail to improve deltoid
function, surgical axillary nerve repair may be neces-
sary to restore shoulder abduction strength required for
activities of daily living. The axillary nerve’s anterior
branch innervates the anterior and middle deltoid,
whereas its posterior branch innervates posterior deltoid
and teres minor.4,5 Nerve grafting, traditionally the pre-
ferred surgical treatment for isolated axillary nerve le-
sions, potentially restores both axillary nerve branches.6

Nerve transfer to the anterior branch of the axillary
nerve has been recognized as a possible alternative
to nerve grafting, despite persistent posterior deltoid
and teres minor paralysis after nerve transfer.7

The effect of teres minor and posterior deltoid paral-
ysis on functional outcomes after nerve transfer de-
pends in part on each muscle’s contribution to maxi-
mum joint moment, a common measure of strength.8,9

Previous biomechanical studies have evaluated the
maximum joint moments generated by maximally ac-
tivated muscles crossing the shoulder during isokinetic
movements.10,11 Anatomical properties such as muscle
path (as measured by moment arm)12–14 and muscle
cross-sectional area10 have also been used to calculate
the potential maximal strength of individual muscles
crossing the shoulder. However, muscles crossing the
shoulder are often submaximally and unequally acti-
vated during daily living tasks, so each muscle’s rela-
tive contributions to the performance of such tasks may
differ from its contributions to maximum joint
strength.15,16 In addition, when the posterior deltoid and
teres minor are paralyzed, joint moments produced by
nonparalyzed muscles may change to compensate.17

The joint moment generated by a muscle is deter-
mined by its maximum strength (a function of length,
cross-sectional area, and moment arm) and its state of
activation, which are difficult to measure experimen-
tally in vivo. Computational musculoskeletal models
implemented for dynamic movement simulation incor-
porate numerous experimentally determined muscle
properties that allow predictions of muscle activations
and joint moments produced during daily living tasks.
Dynamic simulation has been used with upper limb
models to evaluate the biomechanics of wheelchair
propulsion18 and to predict pinch forces after brachio-
radialis tendon transfer.19

The objective of this study was to determine whether
the posterior branch of the axillary nerve should be

reconstructed based on the biomechanical roles of the
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posterior deltoid and teres minor in shoulder strength
and movement ability. We evaluated the relative con-
tributions of posterior deltoid and teres minor to max-
imum joint moments generated during a simulated
static strength assessment and to joint moments pro-
duced during dynamic simulations of 3 submaximal
shoulder movements, both with and without simulated
paralysis of the posterior deltoid and teres minor. We
identified muscles that generated greater joint moments
to compensate for posterior deltoid and teres minor
paralysis. We hypothesized that the posterior deltoid
and teres minor would contribute little to maximum
shoulder strength and to joint moments during submaxi-
mal movement.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used a 3-dimensional computer model of the upper
limb musculoskeletal system20 implemented for dy-
namic movement simulation21 in the OpenSim 2.4
modeling and simulation software (Stanford University,
CA).22 The model has been widely used and validated
for simulation of healthy and impaired upper limb or-
thopedic conditions.18,23–27 We used a simplified
model that included the architecture and origin-to-
insertion paths of 32 muscles and muscle compartments
crossing the shoulder and elbow, and included move-
ment of the shoulder and shoulder girdle, elbow flexion,
and forearm rotation.24 Upper limb anthropometry rep-
resented a 50th-percentile adult male. We based maxi-
mum forces that the muscles could produce on strength
and muscle volume measurements from young, healthy,
adult male subjects.28,29 Muscles crossing the glenohu-
meral joint included the deltoid, supraspinatus, infraspi-
natus, subscapularis, teres minor, teres major, pectoralis
major, latissimus dorsi, coracobrachialis, the long head
of triceps, and the long and short heads of biceps.

We first determined the maximum strength of teres
minor and the 3 deltoid compartments (anterior, middle,
and posterior) relative to all muscles crossing the shoul-
der during a simulated strength assessment with the
upper limb in a fixed, static posture (Fig. 1). This
simulated static strength assessment is analogous to
clinical strength assessments performed with a dyna-
mometer.8 Second, we used the model to simulate ab-
duction, shoulder extension, and external rotation
movements to determine how the teres minor and the 3
deltoid compartments contribute to submaximal shoul-
der movements (Fig. 2). These 3 movements are com-
monly assessed clinically as a measure of functional
recovery after nerve transfer at the shoulder6,30 and are
important components of more complex movements,

such as touching the face or reaching. We simulated the
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3 movements using models that represented either an
unimpaired limb or an impaired limb with isolated
posterior deltoid and teres minor paralysis, based on
procedures reconstructing the anterior branch of the
axillary nerve only after axillary nerve injury.7 We
compared computed joint moments and muscle activa-
tions between movement simulations with the unim-
paired and impaired limb model to identify possible
neuromuscular compensation strategies for posterior
deltoid and teres minor paralysis.

Simulated maximum isometric shoulder strength assessment

We calculated the maximum isometric joint moment

FIGURE 1: Static posture in which the simulated strength ass
the coronal plane with the elbow, forearm, and wrist in neutral

FIGURE 2: Three movements simulated in the computationa
beginning and end postures; the direction of each movement is
that each individual muscle crossing the shoulder could
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generate in 6 possible directions of shoulder movement:
abduction, adduction, internal axial rotation, external
axial rotation, shoulder flexion, and shoulder ex-
tension. The maximum isometric joint moment a
muscle could generate was a function of several
musculoskeletal anatomical properties, including
muscle physiological cross-sectional area, muscle
fiber length, muscle-tendon length, and moment
arm. We calculated all maximum isometric joint
moments in the same static, fixed shoulder posture,
in which the arm was at 45° elevation in the
coronal plane, with the elbow in full extension and

ent was performed. The arm was at 45° shoulder elevation in
ions.

er limb musculoskeletal model. The model is shown in the
ated by an arrow.
essm
l upp
the forearm in neutral pronation-supination (Fig. 1).
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244 COMPUTER STUDY OF DELTOID AND TERES MINOR
Simulated submaximal movements

We performed simulations of 3 simple shoulder move-
ments (Fig. 2). Shoulder joint angles were referenced
from a neutral posture of full arm adduction, full elbow
extension, and neutral forearm pronation-supination;
and the movements were synthetically generated to
move the shoulder smoothly in 1 degree of freedom for
each movement. Unless otherwise stated, all joints were
in a neutral posture during the movement simulations.
During the abduction simulation, the arm was el-
evated from 0° to 90° in the coronal plane over 3
seconds. During the shoulder extension simulation,
the shoulder was extended from 45° shoulder flex-
ion to 10° shoulder extension over 2 seconds
against a 5-lb (22-N) resistance applied at the
hand, while the arm was held at 20° elevation from
the saggital plane. The elbow flexion angle varied
during the simulation to maintain the forearm par-
allel to the axial plane. We simulated external
rotation from 20° internal rotation to 10° external
rotation over 1 second against a 5-lb (22-N) resis-
tance applied at the hand, with the elbow at 90°
flexion.

We used a computational method, computed muscle
control, to predict the muscle activations and forces
required to simulate the 3 movements.31 Because more
muscles cross the upper limb joints than are required to
rotate the joints during movement, we use this method,
which assumes that muscles are coordinated such that
the total metabolic effort exerted by all muscles is
minimized during the movement. Muscle activations
calculated during computed muscle control ranged
from 0 (inactivated) to 1 (fully activated). Active force
generated by each muscle was a function of its state of
activation, maximum force generating potential, length,
and rate of change of length. The total force generated
by each muscle was the sum of active and passive
forces produced by the muscle. Co-contraction of op-
posing muscles was permitted if it was necessary to
perform the desired movement while minimizing the
total metabolic effort.

We calculated the mean joint moment each muscle
crossing the shoulder produced during the 3 movement
simulations. Muscles could potentially generate joint
moment in 6 possible directions of shoulder movement:
abduction, adduction, internal axial rotation, external
axial rotation, shoulder flexion, and shoulder extension.
Joint moments generated during movement accounted
for each muscle’s moment-generating potential (deter-
mined from muscle cross-section, length, and moment

arm) and state of activation during the movement.
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RESULTS

Simulated maximum isometric shoulder strength assessment

Both the teres minor and posterior deltoid generated a
combined 16% of the total maximum isometric shoul-
der extension moment and 14% of the total maximum
isometric external rotation moment (Fig. 3). The com-
bined contribution of these muscles to total isometric
abduction and adduction joint moment was 4% and 3%,
respectively. By comparison, middle deltoid accounted
for 58% of the total maximum isometric abduction
moment, whereas anterior deltoid accounted for 37% of
the total maximum isometric shoulder flexion moment.

Unimpaired submaximal movement simulations

The teres minor and posterior deltoid primarily gener-
ated shoulder extension and external rotation joint mo-
ments (Fig. 4). Posterior deltoid produced 20% and
11% of the total mean shoulder extension moment
during the abduction and shoulder extension simula-
tions, respectively. During the external rotation simula-
tion, the teres minor accounted for 5% of the total mean
adduction moment, more than in any other direction of
movement during the 3 simulations. Middle deltoid
accounted for 59% to 73% of the total mean abduction
moment during the 3 movement simulations. Anterior
deltoid produced 34% and 55% of the total mean shoul-
der flexion moment during the abduction and shoulder
extension simulations, respectively.

Compensation for muscle paralysis during submaximal
movement simulations

Because the posterior deltoid primarily contributed to
shoulder extension moments during movements, other
muscles crossing the shoulder compensated for poste-
rior deltoid paralysis by generating greater shoulder
extension joint moments. During the abduction simula-
tion, the mean extension moments generated by the
supraspinatus, long head of triceps, and latissimus dorsi
were 44%, 52%, and 38% higher, respectively, when
the posterior deltoid and teres minor were paralyzed
(Fig. 5). Likewise, during the extension simulation, the
mean shoulder extension moments generated by the
middle deltoid, long head of triceps, and latissimus
dorsi were 6%, 16%, and 19% higher, respectively,
when the posterior deltoid and teres minor were para-
lyzed.

Muscles that generated greater mean shoulder exten-
sion moments to compensate for posterior deltoid and
teres minor paralysis also exhibited increased mean and
maximum muscle activations (Fig. 6). Supraspinatus
mean and maximum activations increased the most of

any other compensatory muscle during the 3 movement
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simulations. During the abduction simulation, the mean
activation of the supraspinatus increased from 0.28 to
0.38 when the posterior deltoid and teres minor were
paralyzed, whereas its maximum activation increased
from 0.61 to 0.86. During the shoulder extension sim-
ulation, the mean activation of the long head of triceps
increased from 0.13 to 0.17, and its maximum activa-
tion increased from 0.49 to 0.63, when the posterior
deltoid and teres minor were paralyzed. Compensatory
muscles were not maximally activated during the sim-
ulations, even when the posterior deltoid and teres mi-
nor were paralyzed.

DISCUSSION
Anterior and middle deltoid were greater contributors to
maximum isometric shoulder strength and to joint mo-
ments generated during submaximal movements than
the posterior deltoid and teres minor. During the simu-
lated maximum strength assessment, the middle deltoid
accounted for 58% of the total maximum isometric
abduction strength, compared with only 4% by the
posterior deltoid. During the movement simulations, the
anterior and middle deltoid accounted for 34% to 73%
of the total mean abduction and shoulder flexion joint
moments, whereas the posterior deltoid produced no
more than 20% of the total mean joint moment in any

FIGURE 3: Maximum isometric joint moments produced by
assessment. We calculated joint moments with the arm at 45° s
wrist in neutral positions. We computed maximum isometri
Positive joint moments were generated in the direction of
moments were generated in the direction of adduction, should
movement, the combined maximum isometric joint moments o
total maximum isometric joint moment are indicated.
direction of shoulder movement.
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The model had sufficient strength to simulate the 3
movements even when the posterior deltoid and teres
minor were paralyzed. Muscles that compensated for
posterior deltoid paralysis by generating greater shoul-
der extension moments included the supraspinatus, long
head of triceps, latissimus dorsi, and middle deltoid.
Muscle activations of the supraspinatus and the long
head of triceps increased the most of all compensatory
muscles. However, compensatory muscles were not
fully activated during the movement simulations, which
indicated that the shoulder musculature had sufficient
residual strength to accommodate additional shoulder
weakness or perform tasks demanding greater strength.

Our simulation results suggest that reconstructing
only the anterior branch of the axillary nerve is an
acceptable technique for restoring shoulder function
after isolated axillary nerve injury. Reconstruction pro-
cedures limited to the anterior branch of the axillary
nerve have achieved good recovery of abduction
strength despite persistent paralysis of the posterior
deltoid and teres minor.7 Anterior and middle deltoid
recovery may even be superior when reconstruction is
limited to the anterior axillary branch, because more
donor nerve fibers are available to reinnervate the tar-
geted muscles.7

It may be advantageous to restore innervations to the

cles crossing the shoulder during a simulated static strength
der elevation in the coronal plane, and the elbow, forearm, and
nt moments in 6 possible directions of shoulder movement.
ction, shoulder flexion, and internal rotation. Negative joint
tension, and external rotation. For each direction of shoulder

th the posterior deltoid and teres minor as a percentage of the
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posterior deltoid and teres minor when neuromuscular
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246 COMPUTER STUDY OF DELTOID AND TERES MINOR
shoulder injury is not limited to the axillary nerve. The
posterior deltoid contributes to shoulder extension,
which is required to perform certain functional tasks,
including perineal care and touching the back of the
head.32,33 Concomitant neuromuscular injuries may limit
the ability of the supraspinatus, long head of triceps, and
other muscles crossing the shoulder to biomechanically
compensate for posterior deltoid paralysis. For example,
shoulder dislocation may cause both an axillary nerve
injury and a supraspinatus tear.4,34 Humerus fractures can
cause radial nerve palsy and paralysis of the long head of
triceps.35 Brachial plexus injury involving the C5 and C6
nerve roots paralyzes several muscles that generate shoul-
der extension moments, including the posterior deltoid,
teres minor, supraspinatus, and infraspinatus.12,36 In such
cases, reconstruction of both posterior and anterior
branches of the axillary nerve should be considered.

Previous studies investigating deltoid strength and

FIGURE 4: Mean joint moments generated by muscles crossin
external rotation movements. The 3 simulated movements are
directions of shoulder movement, labeled for each simulated m
abduction, shoulder flexion, and internal rotation. Negative joi
extension, and external rotation. Some muscles generated join
and adduction), which indicates that their moment arms chang
movement, the combined mean joint moments of both the post
moment are indicated. The posterior deltoid contributed to ab
moments, and the teres minor contributed to adduction, shoulde
activity during movement fail to quantify its contribu-
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tion to joint moments generated during submaximal
daily living tasks. In subjects receiving alternating ax-
illary and suprascapular nerve block, the deltoid ac-
counted for approximately 50% of the total maximum
isokinetic forward flexion and scapular abduction mo-
ment.10 By comparison, our computational model pre-
dicted that the deltoid accounts for 62% of the total
maximum isometric abduction moment at 45° shoulder
elevation. Experimental moment arm measurements
confirm that the posterior deltoid can generate exten-
sion moments in several postures.12 Electromyographic
recordings show that the anterior and middle deltoid
exhibit high activation levels during abduction, whereas
the posterior deltoid exhibits low activation.15 This pat-
tern of deltoid compartment activation is consistent
with muscle activations calculated during our abduction
simulations. The teres minor contributes to external
rotation and adduction joint moments based on its mo-

shoulder during simulated abduction, shoulder extension, and
ed at the top. We computed mean joint moments in 6 possible

ent. We generated positive joint moments in the direction of
oments were generated in the direction of adduction, shoulder
ments in both agonist and antagonist directions (eg, abduction
irection during the simulations. For each direction of shoulder
deltoid and teres minor as a percentage of the total mean joint
ion, adduction, shoulder extension, and external rotation joint
ension, and external rotation joint moments.
g the
label
ovem

nt m
t mo
ed d
erior
duct
ment arm,14 which is consistent with our results.
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We evaluated 2 hypothetical, simplified clinical con-
ditions of axillary nerve transfer after isolated axillary
nerve injury, either with or without persistent paralysis
of the posterior deltoid and teres minor, to identify the
largest possible biomechanical contributions of these
muscles. However, we did not simulate other clinical

FIGURE 5: Mean joint moments generated in the direction o
abduction and shoulder extension movement simulations, bo
paralysis. The supraspinatus, long head of triceps, latissimus d
the posterior deltoid and teres minor were paralyzed.

FIGURE 6: Mean and maximum states of activation of selec
movement simulations, both with and without simulated poste
not fully activated during movement simulations even when the
factors associated with axillary nerve injury and recon-
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struction that can affect neuromuscular function. For
example, muscles of donor nerve branches are para-
lyzed during the axillary nerve transfer procedure.37

Incomplete strength recovery after nerve reconstruction
leads to residual weakness in restored muscles.6,38 Ax-
illary nerve injury can occur in isolation, but other

ulder extension by muscles crossing the shoulder during the
ith and without simulated posterior deltoid and teres minor
and middle deltoid generated greater extension moments when

pensatory muscles during abduction and shoulder extension
eltoid and teres minor paralysis. Compensatory muscles were
erior deltoid and teres minor were paralyzed.
f sho
th w
orsi,
t com
rior d
concomitant neuromuscular shoulder injuries after
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248 COMPUTER STUDY OF DELTOID AND TERES MINOR
shoulder trauma are common.4,34–36 Therefore, the re-
sults of this study should be considered in the context of
each patient’s complete clinical condition, and be used
to guide the choice of repair strategy in light of other
affected muscles.

We assumed that scapular kinematics were unaf-
fected by nerve injury. However, scapular motion may
be compromised after nerve injury involving muscles
crossing the shoulder.39,40 This study highlights the
contributions of the posterior deltoid and teres minor to
strength and movement about the glenohumeral joint,
which these muscles cross. In future studies, the role of
the deltoid and teres minor in scapular motion and the
effect of residual weakness or paralysis of these mus-
cles on neuromuscular control of shoulder girdle move-
ment should be explored.

We used a mathematical algorithm to predict muscle
activations that minimize metabolic effort during the
simulated movements. Muscle activations predicted
with the computed muscle control algorithm have dem-
onstrated consistency with measured electromyograms
during movement in both the upper and lower
limb.21,22,27,31 However, after nerve transfer, patients
may adopt muscle coordination patterns and compen-
sation strategies that do not optimize metabolic effort.
Electromyographic recording techniques for predicting
activation levels during movement in healthy subjects15

may generate more physiological estimates of motor
control patterns during shoulder movement in patients
with neuromuscular injury. Muscle activations com-
puted from movement simulations can form the basis of
hypotheses about impaired muscle coordination strate-
gies that can be tested experimentally in future studies.

As treatments to restore muscle function after nerve
injury become more effective, the biomechanical role of
restored muscles has a greater influence on treatment
outcomes. Our simulation approach allowed us to eval-
uate the biomechanical effect of choosing or declining
to restore the posterior branch of the axillary nerve apart
from other clinical and subject-specific factors that af-
fect functional outcome. Understanding the individual
muscle contributions to strength and movement ability
at the shoulder can inform preoperative planning and
permit more accurate predictions of functional out-
comes.
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